Introduction
============

During fermentation the yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* produces a broad range of aroma‐active substances, which are vital for the complex flavour of fermented beverages such as beer, wine and sake. Flavour‐active substances produced by fermenting yeast cells can be divided into six main groups: organic acids, higher alcohols, carbonyl compounds, sulfur‐containing molecules, phenolic compounds and volatile esters. Although volatile esters are only trace compounds in fermented beverages, they comprise the most important set of yeast‐derived aroma‐active compounds. Volatile esters are of major industrial interest because they are responsible for the highly desired fruity, candy and perfume‐like aroma character of beer, wine and sake ([@b61]; [@b47]; [@b48]; [@b36]; [@b52]; [@b41]; [@b14]; [@b13]; [@b53]; [@b16]; [@b71]; [@b3]). Esters generally have a low odour threshold in beer and wine ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Because the concentration of most esters formed during fermentation by *S. cerevisiae* hovers around their respective threshold values, even small changes in the concentration of these secondary metabolites can have large effects on the sensorial quality of fermented beverages. Therefore, understanding the mechanisms of their formation in order to be able to better control their levels in the end product is of major industrial interest. As a consequence, the biochemical background of ester synthesis has been extensively studied.

###### 

Threshold values for esters and their concentration in lager beer ([@b40]; [@b17]).

  Compound               Threshold level (ppm)   Concentration range (ppm)   Flavour description
  ---------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------
  Ethyl acetate          30                      8--32                       Fruity, solvent‐like
  Isoamyl acetate        1.2                     0.3--3.8                    Banana, pear
  Phenyl ethyl acetate   3.8                     0.10--0.73                  Roses, honey
  Ethyl hexanoate        0.23                    0.05--0.21                  Apple, fruity, sweetish
  Ethyl octanoate        0.9                     0.04--0.53                  Apple, aniseed

###### 

Threshold values for esters and their concentration in wine ([@b62]).

  Compound               Threshold level (ppm)                 Concentration range (ppm)   Flavour description
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------
  Ethyl acetate          7.5[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}    22.5--63.5                  Nail polish, fruity
  Isoamyl acetate        0.03[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.1--3.4                    Banana, pear
  Isobutyl acetate       1.6[b](#t2n2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.01--1.6                   Banana, fruity
  Phenyl ethyl acetate   0.25[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0--18.5                     Roses, flowery
  Hexyl acetate          0.7[c](#t2n3){ref-type="table-fn"}    0--4.8                      Sweet, perfume
  Ethyl butanoate        0.02[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01--1.8                   Floral, fruity
  Ethyl hexanoate        0.05[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.03--3.4                   Green apple
  Ethyl octanoate        0.02[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05--3.8                   Sweet soap, apple
  Ethyl decanoate        0.2[d](#t2n4){ref-type="table-fn"}    0--2.1                      Floral, soap
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There are two main categories of flavour‐active esters in fermented beverages. First, the group of the acetate esters (the acid group is acetate, the alcohol group is ethanol or a complex alcohol derived from amino acid metabolism), such as ethyl acetate (solvent‐like aroma), isoamyl acetate (banana aroma), isobutyl acetate (fruity aroma) and phenyl ethyl acetate (roses, honey) ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). With its distinctive banana flavour, isoamyl acetate is the most influential acetate ester present in most beers, (white) wines and sake. The second group comprises the medium‐chain fatty acid (MCFA) ethyl esters (the alcohol group is ethanol, the acid group is a medium‐chain fatty acid), which includes ethyl hexanoate (aniseed, apple‐like aroma) and ethyl octanoate (sour apple aroma) ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these two groups, the acetate esters have received most attention in the past, not because they are more important, but because they are produced in much higher levels and therefore easier to measure. Also the genes involved in their synthesis have been discovered first. By contrast, until recently much less was known about ethyl ester production, despite their desirable apple‐like aromas. Recent progress has identified several genes and biochemical pathways involved in their synthesis.

![Flavour‐active esters produced by *Saccharomyces* yeast in wine, beer and sake. Ethyl caproate = ethyl hexanoate, ethyl caprylate = ethyl octanoate.](mbt0003-0165-f1){#f1}

Aroma‐active esters are formed intracellular by fermenting yeast cells. Being lipid soluble, esters can diffuse through the plasma membrane into the fermenting medium. Unlike acetate ester diffusion, which is rapid and complete, the transfer of ethyl esters to the fermentation medium is dependent on their composition. It decreases drastically with increasing chain length, from 100% for ethyl hexanoate, to 54--68% for ethyl octanoate and 8--17% for ethyl decanoate ([@b49]). The rate of ester formation is dependent on three factors: the concentration of the two co‐substrates \[the acyl‐coenzyme A (CoA) component and the alcohol\] and the activity of the enzymes involved in their synthesis and hydrolysis. Hence, all parameters that influence substrate concentration or enzyme activity may affect ester production.

Since the discovery of the ester synthase by Nordström more than 40 years ago ([@b46]), significant progress has been made in elucidating the ester flavour biochemical pathways, the genes involved in the pathways leading to ester synthesis and the factors influencing ester synthesis rates. There remain, however, several yet unresolved questions of high interest. What is the biological function of ester synthesis in yeast? Or more specifically, what is the functional role of the ester synthases in yeast? Several hypotheses have been proposed in the past. It has been suggested that esters could simply be spillover products from sugar metabolism during fermentation and that their formation may not be of any advantage to the cell ([@b52]). However, the input of energy under the form of acetyl‐CoA or acyl‐CoA and especially the strict and complex regulation of the *ATF1* gene strongly suggest that ester formation is not just a futile process. Instead, it is possible that the formation of volatile esters has a very specific function, maybe limited to specific life cycle stages or environmental conditions ([@b39]). Furthermore, it has to be noted that ester synthases may also catalyse other reactions than the formation of volatile aroma‐active esters, such as the synthesis of more complex, non‐volatile ester compounds. It is therefore possible that volatile esters are by‐products of a more physiologically relevant process ([@b39]). On the other hand, several hypotheses have been suggested for a specific role of volatile ester production which are more or less supported by different experimental results. This paper reviews the current hypotheses of ester synthesis in yeast in relation to the complex regulation of the alcohol acetyl transferases and the different factors that allow ester formation to be controlled during fermentation.

Ester biosynthesis
==================

Esters are formed via an intracellular process, catalysed by an acyl transferase or 'ester synthase' ([@b46]). The reaction requires energy provided by the thioester linkage of the acyl‐CoA co‐substrate ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The most abundant acyl‐CoA is acetyl‐CoA, which can be formed either by oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate or by direct activation of acetate with ATP. The majority of acetyl‐CoA is formed by the oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate, while most of the other acyl‐CoAs are generated by the acylation of free CoA catalysed by acyl‐CoA synthase (fatty acid metabolism).

![Biochemical synthesis of esters (A) and the activation of the acyl moiety (B).](mbt0003-0165-f2){#f2}

Acetate esters
--------------

The alcohol acetyl transferases I and II (AATase I and II; EC 2.3.1.84), encoded by the genes *ATF1* and *ATF2*, catalyse the synthesis of acetate esters ([@b77]; [@b37]; [@b20]; [@b21; @b22]; [@b43]; [@b76]). Next to *ATF1*, a closely related homologue Lg‐*ATFI* was identified in *S. pastorianus* strains, which is the common brewing lager strain ([@b76]). Atf1 and Atf2 catalyse the formation of acetate esters from two substrates: an alcohol and acetyl‐CoA. Although the yeast AATase was first considered to be a membrane‐bound enzyme, the results of a hydrophobicity analysis indicated that the gene products of *ATF1* and *ATF2* do not have a membrane‐spanning region. On the other hand, it has recently been reported that the *ATF1*‐encoded enzyme is localized in lipid particles ([@b73]).

Several studies have been carried out to determine the role of the *ATF1*‐ and *ATF2*‐encoded alcohol acetyltransferases in acetate ester synthesis in *S. cerevisiae*. The role of the known *S. cerevisiae* alcohol acetyltransferases in volatile ester production was investigated and compared by deleting or overexpressing *ATF1*, Lg‐*ATF1* and *ATF2* in a laboratory yeast strain and a commercial brewing strain ([@b72]). Ester formation in the transformants was measured using gas chromatography, coupled with mass spectrometry. Analysis of the fermentation products confirmed that the expression levels of *ATF1* and *ATF2* greatly affected the production of ethyl acetate and isoamyl acetate, as shown already before also by other researchers ([@b20]; [@b22]; [@b43]). Gas chromatography--mass spectrometry analysis revealed that the *ATF1*‐ and *ATF2*‐encoded enzymes are also responsible for the formation of a broad range of less volatile esters, such as propyl acetate, isobutyl acetate, pentyl acetate, hexyl acetate, heptyl acetate, octyl acetate and 2‐phenyl ethyl acetate. With respect to the esters analysed ([@b72]), the *ATF2*‐encoded enzyme seemed to play only a minor role compared with the *ATF1*‐encoded enzyme. The *atf1Δ atf2Δ* double deletion strain did not form any isoamyl acetate, showing that together the *ATF1*‐ and *ATF2*‐encoded alcohol acetyltransferases are responsible for the total cellular isoamyl alcohol acetyl transferase activity. However, the double deletion strain still produced considerable amounts of certain other esters, such as ethyl acetate (50% of the wild‐type strain), propyl acetate (50%), and isobutyl acetate (40%), which indicates the existence of additional, as yet unknown ester synthases in the yeast proteome. Interestingly, overexpression of alleles of *ATF1* and *ATF2* derived from different yeast strains led to different production rates for the individual esters, indicating that differences in the aroma profiles produced by yeast strains may be at least partially due to specific mutations in their *ATF* genes.

Also in wine yeasts, the *ATF1*‐ and *ATF2*‐encoded alcohol acetyltransferases play an important role in acetate ester synthesis. When *ATF1* and *ATF2* were overexpressed in the VIN13 wine yeast, the levels of ethyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, 2‐phenyl ethyl acetate and ethyl hexanoate were increased in wine made with this genetically modified yeast. The chemical changes had a pronounced effect on the 'solvent/chemical' and 'fruity/flowery' characters of the wine ([@b34; @b33]). The estery/synthetic fruit flavour was overpowering in wines fermented with the yeast in which *ATF1* was overexpressed, but was much more subtle in the strain overexpressing *ATF2*.

Ethyl esters
------------

As an *atf1Δ atf2Δ* double deletion strain produces the same amount of MCFA ethyl esters as the wild‐type strain, Atf1 and Atf2 are not involved in MCFA ethyl ester synthesis ([@b72]). [@b39]) proposed that a fourth ester‐synthesizing enzyme, ethanol hexanoyl transferase, Eht1, is responsible for generating ethyl hexanoate from ethanol and hexanoyl‐CoA. In 2006, [@b59] showed that the formation of the majority of the MCFA ethyl esters in yeast is catalysed by two acyl‐CoA:ethanol *O*‐acyltransferases (AEATases), Eeb1 and Eht1. This means that MCFA ethyl esters are the product of an enzyme‐catalysed condensation reaction between an acyl‐CoA component and ethanol ([@b59]). According to [@b59]), the levels of ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate produced during fermentation with an *eeb1Δ* strain are reduced in comparison with those produced by the wild‐type strain by respectively 36%, 88%, 45% and 40% ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). Compared with the *eeb1Δ* strain, deletion of *EHT1* does not affect the production of ethyl butanoate and ethyl decanoate, and results in only minor decreases in ethyl hexanoate formation (36%) and ethyl octanoate formation (20%). The double deletion strain *eht1Δ eeb1Δ* produces similar levels of ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate and ethyl decanoate as the *eeb1Δ* single deletion strain, and a lower level of ethyl octanoate, indicating that Eht1 plays only a minor role in MCFA ethyl ester synthesis, while Eeb1 is the most important enzyme for MCFA ethyl ester synthesis. On the other hand, although the double deletion of *EHT1* and *EEB1* causes a pronounced drop in the production of all MCFA ethyl esters, only the production of ethyl hexanoate is virtually eliminated. Hence, yeast cells must contain one or more additional enzymes responsible for MCFA ethyl ester synthesis. In the case of ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate production, additional deletion of *YMR210w* in the *eht1Δ eeb1Δ* strain produced a further drop in their level. Also in the case of ethyl butanoate, one would expect the existence of one or more additional enzymes that can support its synthesis. On the other hand, chemical synthesis of ethyl butanoate might also occur.

###### 

Ethyl ester production in *eht1Δ*, *eeb1Δ*, *ymr210wΔ* (= *ymrΔ*) single and multiple deletion strains ([@b59]).

  Compound          wt     *eht1Δ*   *eeb1Δ*   *ymrΔ*   *eht1Δ eeb1Δ*   *eht1Δ ymrΔ*   *eeb1Δ ymrΔ*   *eht1Δ eeb1Δ ymrΔ*
  ----------------- ------ --------- --------- -------- --------------- -------------- -------------- --------------------
  Ethyl butanoate   1.00   0.97      0.64      1.06     0.70            0.91           0.55           0.54
  Ethyl hexanoate   1.00   0.64      0.12      0.95     0.08            0.84           0.08           0.05
  Ethyl octanoate   1.00   0.80      0.55      0.89     0.28            0.85           0.24           0.10
  Ethyl decanoate   1.00   1.18      0.60      1.11     0.56            0.90           0.20           0.07

Gas chromatographic measurement of ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate produced by the wild type (wt) and the deletion strains *eht1Δ*, *eeb1Δ*, *ymr210wΔ*, *eht1Δ eeb1Δ*, *eht1Δ ymr210wΔ*, *eeb1Δ ymr210wΔ*, and *eht1Δ eeb1Δ ymr210wΔ* after 96 h of fermentation. Standard deviations were typically 10% and did not exceed 20%. The level produced by the wt strain was set to 1.00 for each ester individually.

In addition to deletion analysis, [@b59]) also evaluated Eht1 and Eeb1 for intrinsic AEATase and esterase activity *in vitro*. Their results obtained with purified GST‐Eht1 and GST‐Eeb1 fusion proteins clearly indicate that these proteins display enzymatic activity for both the synthesis and the hydrolysis of MCFA ethyl esters. The combined presence of MCFA ethyl ester synthase and esterase activity in the Eht1 and Eeb1 proteins raises questions as to the precise regulation of the balance between MCFA ethyl ester synthesis and hydrolysis *in vivo* by Eht1 and Eeb1.

To further evaluate the role of Eht1 and Eeb1 in the synthesis of MCFA ethyl esters, overexpression strains were constructed and tested in batch culture fermentations for MCFA ethyl ester production ([@b59]). Unexpectedly, overexpression of *EHT1* and *EEB1* did not result in a significant increase in MCFA ethyl ester formation. Also overexpression of the *EHT1* or *EEB1* allele of an industrial ale strain did not increase the production of MCFA ethyl esters ([@b59]). Even when additional substrate was added to the fermenting medium, there was no difference in MCFA ethyl ester concentration between a wild‐type yeast strain and the *EHT1* or *EEB1* overexpression strains of both a laboratory and an ale yeast strain. The extra esterase activity of Eht1 and Eeb1 may explain why overexpression of their genes does not enhance MCFA ethyl ester formation.

On the other hand, overexpression of *EHT1* derived from wine yeast showed a slight increase in MCFA ethyl ester production. [@b33]) used the *EHT1* allele of a wine yeast strain (VIN13) and overexpression of this *EHT1* allele in the VIN13 yeast slightly increased the concentration of all the esters, with the highest increases in the concentrations of ethyl hexanoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate ([@b33]). The effect of increased concentrations of ethyl hexanoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate was evident in the sensory analysis, where *EHT1* overexpression resulted in a significant enhancement of the apple aroma of the wine.

Ester hydrolysis
================

In contrast to ester synthases, research on the effect of ester‐hydrolysing enzymes on ethyl ester hydrolysis has been limited. The balance between ester‐synthesizing enzymes and esterases, which hydrolyse esters, was shown to be important for the net rate of ester accumulation ([@b25]). Esterases represent a diverse group of hydrolases that catalyse the cleavage of esters, and in some cases, the formation of ester bonds. In ester breakdown, esterases catalyse the reaction RCOOR + H~2~O → ROH + RCOOH ([@b52]). Recently, the effect of the *IAH1*‐encoded ester‐degrading enzyme on the flavour profile of wine has been investigated ([@b33]). Overexpression of *IAH1* resulted in a significant decrease in ethyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, hexyl acetate and 2‐phenyl ethyl acetate. The wines produced with yeast overexpressing *IAH1* showed a significant decrease in ester concentrations when compared with the control wines. The concentration of isoamyl acetate decreased 11.4--15.6‐fold and hexyl acetate was undetectable. Ethyl acetate and 2‐phenyl ethyl acetate concentrations decreased by 1.6--1.8‐fold and 3.4--3.9‐fold respectively.

The three‐dimensional structure of a wide range of esterases shows the characteristic α/β‐hydrolase fold ([@b50]) -- a definite order of α‐helices and β‐sheets. The catalytic triad is composed of Ser‐Asp‐His (Glu instead of Asp for some lipases) and usually also a consensus sequence (Gly‐x‐Ser‐x‐Gly) is found around the active site serine. This catalytic triad is also found in other enzyme types, including thioester hydrolases, proteases, haloperoxidases, haloalkane dehalogenases, epoxide hydrolases and C--C bond breaking enzymes ([@b27]). It has been shown that the dipeptide seryl‐histidine (Ser‐His) and related oligopeptides can themselves cleave DNA, protein, and the ester p‐nitrophenyl acetate over wide ranges of pH and temperature ([@b31]). So, it is possible that next to esterases, also other enzyme types could be responsible for the hydrolysis of esters, e.g. serine proteases.

Physiological role of ester synthesis: hypotheses
=================================================

To understand the physiological role of ester synthesis, it is important to know how both acetate and ethyl ester synthesis are regulated. Therefore, we summarize first the most important regulatory factors for acetate and ethyl ester synthesis.

Regulation of acetate ester synthesis
-------------------------------------

Basically, three factors are important for the rate of acetate ester formation: the concentration of the two substrates, acetyl‐CoA and a fusel alcohol, and the total activity of the enzymes involved in the formation and breakdown of the respective ester. While substrate concentrations certainly influence acetate ester production, in general the expression levels of the known alcohol acetyltransferases *ATF1* and *ATF2* are the most important factor determining acetate ester levels during fermentation ([@b72]). Indeed, as yeast strains, overexpressing the *ATF1* gene, produce up to more than 30 times more ethyl acetate and up to more than 180 times more isoamyl acetate than wild‐type cells, it is clear that the availability of substrates is not a major limiting factor ([@b35]; [@b34]; [@b72]). Moreover, recent work showed that the maximum expression levels of *ATF1* and *ATF2* during fermentation clearly correlate with the final concentration of acetate esters ([@b58]). This means that a higher production of acetate esters can be explained by a higher *ATF1* and *ATF2* expression. Much attention has therefore been paid to the genetic regulation of the *ATF1* gene.

Already in 1997, it was shown by Fujii *et al.* that *ATF1* gene expression is directly repressed by unsaturated fatty acids (UFAs) and oxygen. It was demonstrated that UFAs and oxygen repress *ATF1* transcription by a different regulatory pathway and that *ATF1* transcription is co‐regulated by the same mechanism as the *OLE1* gene in response to UFAs ([@b24]). The repression of *ATF1* expression by oxygen is mainly mediated by the Rox1--Tup1--Ssn6 hypoxic repressor complex ([@b23]), while the repression by UFAs is regulated through a so‐called low‐oxygen response element ([@b69]). This promoter element is activated under hypoxic conditions and selectively repressed by UFAs ([@b10]; [@b29]).

In addition, other studies have demonstrated that *ATF1* activity is also regulated through the protein kinases Sch9 and protein kinase A (PKA) ([@b23]; [@b70]). These kinases play a central role in the transcriptional regulation of genes in response to changes in carbon, nitrogen and phosphate levels. The main targets of Sch9 are genes involved in cell growth, stress response and glycogen and trehalose metabolism ([@b64]; [@b12]; [@b55]). [@b70]) showed that *ATF1* transcription is induced by addition of glucose, regulated by the Ras/cAMP/PKA nutrient signalling pathway, and by the addition of maltose and nitrogen compounds through the 'Fermentable Growth Medium‐induced' pathway. *ATF1* expression is also influenced by ethanol and heat stress.

In the brewing and wine fermentation industry it is already known for a very long time that fermentation variables affect ester production by yeast. The most important ones are the yeast strain used, the composition of the fermentation medium and the fermentation conditions. The influence of different substrate concentrations on acetate ester production can be explained by the regulatory mechanisms described above. It is known that the total sugar content of the medium, which is reflected in the specific gravity for brewing fermentations, together with the optimal amount of nitrogen available in the medium has an important positive influence on ester production ([@b78; @b79]; [@b42]; [@b74]; [@b8]; [@b58; @b57]). Other important parameters in the fermentation medium are the lipid content and the dissolved oxygen. It is generally accepted that the concentration of UFAs and the amount of dissolved oxygen in the fermentation medium are the best‐known negative regulators for acetate ester production ([@b2; @b1]; [@b19]).

Regulation of ethyl ester synthesis
-----------------------------------

The rate of MCFA ethyl ester formation is dependent on the concentration of the two substrates (the acyl‐CoA component and ethanol) and the total activity of the enzymes involved in the synthesis and hydrolysis of the MCFA ethyl esters. However, as enhancing enzyme activity by overexpression of the ester synthesis genes only slightly affects ethyl ester production, the enzyme activity appears not to be the limiting factor for ethyl ester production, in contrast to acetate ester production. Recently, the possible correlation between ethyl ester production and gene expression levels of *EEB1* and *EHT1* was investigated ([@b58]). The results showed that the maximum expression level of *EEB1* is correlated with the final concentration of ethyl hexanoate (*r* = 60), but that there is no correlation with the final concentration of ethyl octanoate and decanoate. For *EHT1* expression levels, there seems to be a strong negative correlation with the end concentrations of ethyl octanoate and decanoate. As Eht1 has both synthesis and hydrolysis activity towards ethyl esters ([@b59]), this appears to indicate that *in vivo* the esterase activity is the main factor determining ethyl octanoate and decanoate production. Moreover, the observation that addition of MCFA precursors to the fermentation medium resulted in higher ethyl ester production ([@b59]), as opposed to overexpression of the ethyl ester synthesis genes, further confirms the important role of precursor concentration as limiting factor for ethyl ester synthesis.

To investigate if the precursor levels themselves influence the expression of the genes *EEB1* and *EHT1*, [@b57]) investigated the effect of MCFA addition on the expression of *EEB1* and *EHT1* in an ale brewing strain. Only octanoic acid was able to induce expression of *EEB1* and *EHT1*, while hexanoic, decanoic and dodecanoic acid did not affect *EEB1* or *EHT1* expression. If the octanoic acid precursor does not specifically inhibit the esterase activity of the Eht1 and Eeb1 proteins (compared with their ester synthesis activity), these results suggest that the cellular MCFA concentration is rate limiting for ethyl ester synthesis.

To understand how fermentation parameters influence the formation of MCFA ethyl esters, it is necessary to consider the role of MCFAs as ester precursors. During the early stages of alcoholic fermentation, *S. cerevisiae* releases MCFAs, and particularly octanoic and hexanoic acids ([@b63]), which are produced by the fatty acid synthase (FAS) complex during the synthesis process of long‐chain fatty acids and not by their degradation ([@b38]). The key enzyme in the regulation of fatty acid biosynthesis is the acetyl‐CoA carboxylase ([@b60]; [@b75]). According to the model of [@b15]), the post‐transcriptional activation of this acetyl‐CoA carboxylase determines the release of MCFAs from the FAS complex.

Under brewing fermentation conditions (limiting amount of oxygen) long‐chain saturated fatty acids accumulate and inhibit the acetyl‐CoA carboxylase ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b15]). Acyl‐CoAs under synthesis are subsequently released from the FAS complex and as a result medium‐chain fatty acyl‐CoAs accumulate, which results in increased MCFA ethyl ester synthesis [@b80]). In the presence of oxygen, UFAs are synthesized, the inhibition of acetyl‐CoA carboxylase is released, the elongation reaction proceeds to form complete long‐chain fatty acids and, as a result, the intracellular pool of medium‐chain fatty acyl‐CoAs is reduced. The effect of wort lipids (stimulation of growth with a concomitant reduction in the pool of acyl‐CoAs), the lack of oxygen or the application of a top pressure of carbon dioxide (restricted growth and accumulation of acyl‐CoA residues) can be explained with the same model.

![Biosynthesis of fatty acids and its relationship with medium‐chain fatty acid ester formation as proposed by [@b15]). Acetyl‐CoA carboxylase initiates fatty acid synthesis and is inhibited by long‐chain saturated acyl‐CoAs. As a result, medium‐chain fatty acid CoAs are released from the fatty acid synthase complex, which can then be converted to the corresponding esters. In the presence of oxygen, long‐chain saturated acyl‐CoAs are converted to unsaturated acyl‐CoAs, which do not inhibit acetyl‐CoA carboxylase, and thus no longer cause release of medium‐chain fatty acid CoAs from the fatty acid synthase complex. Saturated and unsaturated fatty acids are used for the synthesis of phospholipids which are then incorporated into cellular membranes.](mbt0003-0165-f3){#f3}

[@b1001]) suggested that it is not the reduced elongation of fatty acids that promotes the release of medium‐chain fatty acyl‐CoAs, but rather the enhancement of fatty acid biosynthesis. They reported that inositol limitation increased the MCFA concentration by as much as it increased the concentration of cellular fatty acids in *S. cerevisiae* used for sake production. The conclusion was that the enhancement of fatty acid formation by inositol limitation in *S. cerevisiae* is mainly caused by the transcriptional enhancement of genes involved in fatty acid synthesis, and not by the post‐transcriptional activation of acetyl‐CoA carboxylase. By overexpression analysis, it was shown that *FAS1* and *FAS2* are the fatty acid synthetic genes that predominantly contribute to the enhancement of MCFA formation.

Hypothesis 1: ester formation regenerates free CoA
--------------------------------------------------

Under anaerobic conditions cells cannot synthesize UFAs. Hence, in the absence of UFAs in the medium, yeast is unable to accumulate UFAs under anaerobic conditions. As a result, saturated fatty acids will accumulate, causing an inhibition of acetyl‐CoA carboxylase and thus an arrest of fatty acid synthesis ([@b60]; [@b75]). In addition, the TCA‐cycle cannot be (fully) used under anaerobic conditions, so that all regular acetyl‐CoA‐consuming pathways are largely inactive. This may lead to an accumulation of acetyl‐CoA and a depletion of free CoA. Ester synthesis could therefore be a useful way for cells to regenerate free CoA without releasing high (toxic) concentrations of free acetic and medium‐chain fatty acids ([@b65]; [@b37]). The observation that ester synthesis is inhibited under aerobic conditions, or when UFAs are added to the medium, is consistent with this hypothesis ([@b52]).

Attempts have been made in *Escherichia coli* to develop a CoA/acetyl‐CoA manipulation system in order to increase the productivity of ester formation. Overexpression of pantothenate kinase (*panK*), the key regulatory enzyme in the CoA biosynthetic pathway, with simultaneous supplementation of the CoA precursor pantothenic acid, led to an increase in the intracellular level of CoA and acetyl‐CoA (10‐fold and fivefold respectively) ([@b68]). In another study, a genetically engineered *E. coli* strain expressing both the yeast *ATF2* gene and the *panK* gene produced sixfold more isoamyl acetate than the control strain expressing only the *ATF2* gene ([@b67]). These results demonstrate that increasing the intracellular CoA and acetyl‐CoA concentrations leads to an increase in isoamyl acetate production. It is known that carnitine acetyltransferases (CrATs) in yeast function in a compartmental buffering system by maintaining the appropriate levels of acetyl‐CoA and CoA in cellular compartments. The most important protein, Cat2, is found in the peroxisomes and mitochondria and contributes \> 95% of the total CrAT activity in galactose‐grown cells ([@b30]). As CrATs are responsible for the modulation of the acetyl‐CoA/CoA ratio, [@b11]) hypothesized that overexpression of the *CAT2* gene in yeast could modify the acetyl‐CoA concentration and as a result, ester production during fermentation. The CrATs catalyse the reversible reaction between carnitine and acetyl‐CoA to form acetylcarnitine and CoA. Overexpression of the wild‐type *CAT2*‐encoded mitochondrial CrAT or a modified version localized in the cytosol, resulted in a decrease in the concentration of acetate esters produced during fermentation. Following the previous hypothesis, this was explained by the fact that overproduction of Cat2 favours the formation of acetylcarnitine and CoA and therefore limits the amount of precursor available for ester production ([@b11]).

Hypothesis 2: esters as UFA analogues
-------------------------------------

Yeast membranes are a lipid bilayer consisting of phospholipids and sphingolipids, whose apolar phase consists of fatty acids. The fatty acids of *S. cerevisiae* are mainly made up of the saturated fatty acids palmitic acid (C16) and stearic acid (C18) and the UFAs oleic acid (C18:1) and palmitoleic acid (C16:1). Changes in the membrane lipid composition can significantly disturb the membrane\'s function and alter the activity of membrane‐associated enzymes and transporters. Consequently, many organisms have developed mechanisms to maintain the appropriate fluidity of membrane lipids. The fluidity of the membrane is defined as the extent of molecular disorder and molecular motion within a lipid bilayer. Membranes of yeast cells with an increased unsaturation index show higher membrane fluidity. The ability of cells to alter the degree of unsaturation in their membranes is an important factor in cellular acclimatization to changing environmental temperature ([@b54]).

During semi‐anaerobic fermentation, like wine and beer fermentations, UFA synthesis stops when oxygen is exhausted. Consequently, the membrane fluidity will be reduced. [@b39]) suggested that certain esters of long‐chain hydroxy fatty acids could serve as UFA analogues. Upon incorporation of the esterified hydroxy fatty acids into the membrane, the small side‐chain on the long alkyl core of these esters could disturb the membrane structure in a similar way as the double bond of UFAs. There are several arguments to support this hypothesis: (i) acetate ester synthesis is repressed by UFAs, (ii) there is a correlation between the repressive effect of UFAs and their melting temperature, (iii) Atf1 is localized in lipid particles, which are important organelles for the metabolism and storage of neutral lipids, (iv) *ATF1* and the Δ^9^‐fatty acid desaturase‐encoding gene *OLE1*, are co‐regulated, (v) the long‐chain hydroxy fatty acid, 12‐hydroxy stearate can be esterified by purified AATase *in vitro* ([@b37]), (vi) addition of 12‐hydroxy stearate can restore growth in anaerobic cultures without UFA supplementation ([@b32]), (vii) *ATF1* is repressed by heat stress ([@b70]) and (viii) the expression of *ATF1* is maximal in rich medium, so that growth is not restricted by carbon or nitrogen availability, but by the inability to maintain a sufficient degree of membrane fluidity. It can be expected that, under these circumstances, yeast cells may have certain alternative mechanisms that would allow them to grow or at least survive. It is possible that esterification of certain membrane compounds can be one of these strategies.

Hypothesis 3: ester formation as a detoxification mechanism
-----------------------------------------------------------

**A role for Eht1 and Eeb1 in MCFA detoxification?** MCFAs can be prematurely released from the cytosolic FAS complex, when there is inhibition of fatty acid synthesis. During anaerobiosis, saturated fatty acids cause the arrest of fatty acid synthesis, which causes release of a pool of intermediate products, namely MCFAs ([@b60]; [@b63]). Like acetate and lactate, MCFAs are toxic to yeast cells, most probably because they disturb intracellular pH homeostasis by increasing plasma membrane proton permeability. The lower intracellular pH results in disturbance of pH‐dependent cellular reactions, and also causes enhanced activity of the plasma membrane H^+^ ATPase, which pumps protons out of the cell. The high ATP consumption by the proton pump causes a severe drop in ATP levels, causing growth arrest and possibly even cell death. Furthermore, it has been suggested that due to competitive inhibition, high concentrations of medium‐chain fatty acyl‐CoAs could interfere with cellular processes requiring long‐chain acyl‐CoA molecules ([@b28]; [@b7; @b6]; [@b51]; [@b44]). As MCFA ethyl esters are much less toxic than the related acids, their synthesis has been proposed as a protection mechanism for the yeast cells against accumulation of the toxic acids. After esterification, the MCFA ethyl esters can also diffuse more easily through the plasma membrane and leak into the medium, further reducing the risk of toxic acid accumulation by shifting the equilibrium towards ester synthesis ([@b45]).

**The role of Atf2 in cellular detoxification of steroid‐like compounds.** Atf2 has been shown to acetylate pregnenolone and other structurally similar 3 β‐hydroxysteroids, prior to excretion via the ABC transporters Pdr5 and Snq2 ([@b9]). Elucidation of this detoxification mechanism has resulted in the alternative nomenclature of APAT (acetylCoA:pregnenolone acetyltransferase) for *ATF2.* No acetylation of pregnenolone could be detected in the *atf2Δ* mutant, even in conditions favouring the expression of *ATF1*, suggesting that Atf1 has no detoxifying activity on pregnenolone. Atf2 shows a remarkable specificity towards steroids. The enzyme esterifies with the same efficiency Δ^5^‐ or Δ^4^‐3β‐hydroxysteroids such as pregnenolone. The activity is dramatically reduced with pregnane structures and with estrogenic compounds such as oestradiol and estrone. On the other hand, the enzyme accepts short‐chain acyl‐CoA esters but not long‐chain acyl‐CoA esters such as oleoyl‐CoA. Based on findings from the study of [@b9]), it can be suggested that Atf2 and the efflux pumps Pdr5 and Snq2 may function cooperatively to rid the yeast cell of growth‐inhibitory 3β‐hydroxysteroids generated as products of defective ergosterol biosynthesis (which could exist under limiting amount of oxygen, for example during brewery and wine fermentation). Such a scenario might provide a rational explanation for preferential expression of Atf2 under anaerobic conditions where yeast cells are unable to biosynthesize ergosterol. The high affinity of Atf2 for pregnenolone (*K*~m~ = 0.5 µM) is a strong indication that the enzyme has evolved to interact with a steroidal substrate; the Km of Atf2 for isoamyl alcohol is 50 000‐fold higher (25 mM).

Recently, it was reported that an acetylation/deacetylation cycle controls the export of sterols and steroids from yeast, where sterol acetylation required the acetyltransferase Atf2 and sterol deacetylation required the steryl deacetylase Say1 ([@b66]). In yeast, sterols are synthesized by enzymes located in the endoplasmic reticulum membrane and are enriched in the plasma membrane where they increase the permeability barrier of the membrane and thus are important to maintain the membrane potential ([@b26]). Sterols are generally regarded as being stable and long‐lived lipids. However, sterol‐like molecules can also have adverse effects and act cytotoxic. Tiwari *et al.* state that the sterol acetylation/deacetylation cycle operates on endogenously synthesized ergosterol precursors as well as on exogenously supplied steroids, and could serve to detoxify the cells of steroid‐like compounds and hydrophobic phytochemicals such as flavonoids that are present in plants and fruits, one of the natural environments of yeast, as indicated by the sensitivity of *say1Δ* and *atf2Δ* mutant cells against eugenol. Interestingly, isoflavonoids are common phytoalexins (antimicrobial compounds) synthesized in response to bacterial or fungal infection to limit the spread of the invading pathogen, and possibly also prevent secondary infection.

The fact that Pdr5 and Snq2 can transport pregnenolone acetate means that both transporters are involved in the export of cytotoxic compounds. Only very recently, this physiological role was suggested for the multi‐drug transporter genes in yeast ([@b56]). Yeast transporters of the major facilitator superfamily (MSF) which confer multi‐drug resistance (MDR) are able to export a significantly wide spectrum of structurally unrelated compounds. However, the prevalence and apparent redundancy of so many MSF--MDR transporters, which protect the yeast cells against toxic compounds that are unlikely to be present in its natural environment, has led to speculation concerning their natural physiological function. Based on several findings, Sa‐Correia *et al.* suggest a role for these transporters in the expulsion of endogenous metabolites, in addition to their function in drug extrusion. It is possible that yeast first needs a chemical conversion (acetylation) of certain endogenous metabolites, catalysed by the acetyltransferases, before these cytotoxic compounds can be exported by the MSF--MDR transporters.

Hypothesis 4: ester formation as a mean for the dissipation of yeast in nature
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Field studies of *Drosophila* species have documented that these insects feed on yeast growing on rotting fruit or plant parts ([@b18]). Directly onto this food, eggs are deposited by female flies, who choose optimal sites for oviposition based on the quality of the available food. Recently, it was shown that larvae of *Drosophila melanogaster* are strongly attracted by the ester ethyl butyrate ([@b4]). As larvae hatch directly on their food source, it is essential that they can tolerate high odour concentrations and remain attracted to them without being distracted by low‐odour stimuli ([@b5]). In the case of ethyl butyrate, it was shown that wild‐type larvae were strongly attracted to this odour across a 500‐fold range of concentration.

As *S. cerevisiae* is found on fermenting fruit, the production of esters could be a mechanism to attract insects like *Drosophila* species to ensure yeast dissipation in nature. As *Drosophila* species feed on *S. cerevisiae*, several cells could stick onto the flies after a visit of the fly to the fruit. It is possible that not only the larvae, but also the fly itself is attracted by potent odorants, released by fermenting fruit. Yeast cells producing more fruity esters would then have a better chance to stick to the fly and in this way to be dissipated in nature.

Conclusions and perspectives
============================

Volatile aroma‐active esters constitute the largest and arguably the most important class of flavour compounds produced by fermenting yeast cells. Their aromas are essential for the fruity character of high‐quality alcoholic beverages, like beer, wine and sake. Significant progress has been made in elucidating the biochemical pathways responsible for the synthesis of these flavour compounds and in identifying the genes that encode the different enzymes of these pathways. However, our knowledge in this respect is not complete yet. The biochemical components and regulation of acetate ester synthesis have been defined in greatest detail, although some components remain to be identified. On the other hand, the genes and biochemical pathways of MCFA ethyl ester synthesis have been revealed only recently and here too, additional components remain to be discovered.

As acetate ester production is largely determined by the activity of the synthesizing enzymes, Atf1 and Atf2, any cellular factor influencing the expression of the *ATF1* and *ATF2* genes is a potential target to modulate acetate ester synthesis. This opens up perspectives to construct novel genetically modified brewer\'s or wine strains that produce a desired concentration of acetate esters. In the case of ethyl ester synthesis, substrate concentration is a major limiting factor and we need to search for parameters that can change the substrate concentration (e.g. the modification of expression of fatty acid synthesis genes) if we want to modulate ethyl ester production during fermentation. However, not only the substrate concentration is important for ethyl ester production, but also the balance between synthesis and hydrolysis activity is a crucial factor that can be modified when we want to optimize the ethyl ester concentration in the final fermentation product. Almost all work carried out has been focused on ester synthases and little information regarding ester hydrolysing enzymes is available. Future work concerning the optimization of the ester profile of yeast should include identification and characterization of esterases involved in the breakdown of specific ester compounds.

Next to straight‐chain fatty acid ethyl esters, also branched‐chain fatty acid ethyl esters and fatty acid acetate esters are found in fermented beverages like beer and wine. The biosynthesis pathways of these components are unknown. A search for yeast strains with different profiles of such esters and investigation of their formation in deletion strains of the known ester synthases, as well as other candidate enzymes, could be a first step to identify the enzymes responsible for their synthesis. This would allow subsequent exploration of their physiological role.

Finally, the true physiological role of ester synthesis is still an unanswered question. Several hypotheses have been proposed in the past, but recent results point to additional possibilities. The involvement of Eeb1 and Eht1 in esterification of MCFAs and the role of Atf2 in acetylation of sterols suggests a possible role of ester synthesis in cellular detoxification metabolism. As also some MSF--MDR transporters are believed to export endogenous toxic compounds, this hypothesis suggests that some compounds need first an acetylation, catalysed by the acetyltransferases, before the cytotoxic compounds can be exported. Another possibility is that some esters can serve as UFA analogues in the cell membrane to ensure optimal membrane fluidity during fermentation. However, as most esters (and certainly the shorter ones) are volatile compounds, this hypothesis can only be valid for the longer esters like the ethyl esters. Because of the volatility of the esters, an ecological function like the attraction of insects to fermenting fruits to ensure the spreading of yeast in nature also seems a plausible hypothesis. Finally, it cannot be excluded that esters actually play several different roles.

In conclusion, there still remain many unanswered questions in the field of aroma ester synthesis, especially with regard to the biological function. Continued research in this field is required to further improve our understanding of the pathways of ester biosynthesis, their regulation and physiological role. This knowledge will ultimately lead to more insight into the intriguing question why yeast produces aroma compounds like esters.
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